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Abstract.

Recentreferencesto thecommonlyacceptedexpressionfor theent ropyofablack
hole to questions concerning the constancy of some of the so-called ‘uni versal
constantsofnature’arequestioned,asisthevalidityofthesaidentropyexpressi on.


Introduction.

Thenotionthatsomeofthecommonlyaccepted‘universalconstants‘ar enotin
fact constant has been around for quite a long time, certainly ext ending back to the
work of such asDirac [1] andMilne [2]. Inmore recent times, a  varying speed of
lighthasbeenadvocated[3]andhasbeenseentoexplainsomeoftheproblemsfacing
cosmology, eliminating the need for inflationary theories.However, t he very recent
articles linking possible constraints on the variation of these consta nts with the
acceptedtheoryofblackholesarecertainlyopentoquestion[4,5].


EntropyandUniversalConstants.

According to Planck [6], ‘The entropy of a physical system in a  definite state
depends solely on the probability of this state’. Based upon the statist ical
independence of independent events and the additivity of entropies of separa te
systems,thisdependenceisfoundtobelogarithmic.Anyconstantsi ntheargumentof
thelogarithmappearasadditiveconstants,andBoltzmanndeliberatelylefta nadditive
constant in the entropyundetermined, as isdone inallof classical thermodynamics.
Theonlyuniversalconstanttoappearisthatintheconstantfactor ofproportionality.
Boltzmann worked in moles, Planck in molecules, and so it was Planck w ho
determinedBoltzmann’sconstant, kandthisistheonly‘universal’constanttoappear
naturally in the expression for entropy.Otheruniversal constants  creep into entropy
expressions through the introduction of equations of state into the basic r elation.A
classicexampleof this isprovidedbyblackbodyradiation,where Planck’sconstant
andthespeedoflightinvacuoappearintheStefan-Boltzmannconstant.

Heisenberg remarked [7] some years ago that , in order to introduce  a mass, a
fundamental lengthmustbe foundforonly thencanaminimummassbedef inedby
itsComptonwavelength.Oncethisisaccomplished,thechargemay beintroducedvia
the‘classical’ radiusof theelectron, e2/mc2.This introductionofa finiteradiusgoes
beyond quantum theory though since Planck’s constant,
 
, does not appear. The
constant
 
 isseentoseparatetheclassicaltheoryofheatfromt hequantumtheoryof
black body radiation and the constant, c, separates Newtonian from relativistic
mechanics but the constant e has no such role. Hence, the electric charge or,
equivalently,thesizeofthefinestructureconstant, e2/
 
c,mustawaitexplanation.

Conventionalwisdomdecrees that the entropyof a blackhole is proport ional to
theareaofitseventhorizon[8,9]and,foranuncharged,non-rotatingblac khole,the
widelyacceptedexpressionis
 ,
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where k isBoltzmann’sconstant, G theuniversalconstantofgravitation,
 
 Planck’s
constant, c thespeedoflightand M themassoftheblackhole.Itmightbenotedthat
thisexpressionfortheentropyofanuncharged,non-rotatingblackhole,t heso-called
Bekenstein-Hawkingexpression, sharesacommonfeaturewith theent ropyofblack
body radiation; it does not contain an arbitrary constant. In the case of black body
radiation,thisisvitallyimportantsince,ifthiswerenotso,theentropywouldnotte nd
tozerowith temperature.However, from theequationabove, it is clearly seen from
thederivative that the temperature is inverselyproportional to the massof theblack
holeand,asaresult,theentropywilltendtoinfinityasthetem peraturetendstozero,
- in clear violation of Nernst’s heat theorem! Again, it might be  noted that, if the
aboveentropyisparameterisedintermsofthetemperature,ad ecreaseinthespeedof
light would result in a decrease in the entropy at constant temper ature. This is
contrarytowhatisclaimed[4]ifitistreatedasafuncti onofmass.Theproblemhere
isthattheaboveblackholeentropyexpressionisnotatrulyfundam entalexpression
for the entropy, certainly not in the sense that that for the entrop y of black body
radiation is when expressed in terms of the internal energy and vol ume, since the
equationof state introduces theStefan-Boltzmannconstant. Incidenta lly, itmightbe
noted also that, as mentioned some years ago [10], if true, the above e ntropy
expression for a black hole does not permit the use of several well- known
thermodynamicexpressions.Moreimportantly,theresulthasbeenshow n[11]tolead
toviolationoftheSecondLawofThermodynamics.Hence,itsvalidit ymustbeopen
toquestion!

Ashasbeenpointedoutpreviously[11],withtheundoubtedbenefitofhindsight,
itmightbefeltthatPlanckcouldhavefocussedbeneficiallyon findingafundamental
relationforentropywhichcontained,inadditionto k,oneotherfundamentalconstant
-
 
. Boltzmann’s ‘lottery’, as Lorentz [12] liked to call it, alwa ys contained such a
constant, althoughhepaidno attention to its physical significance.T oBoltzmann it
was simply amathematical trick enabling him to count discrete entities and, in any
case,attheendofhiscalculationitwasalwaysallowedtote ndtozerotherebytaking
thecontinuumlimit.Planck,however,wasallowednosuchluxurybuthadtogr apple
with its physical meaning. He introduced two constants, k and
 
. The first
distinguished themacroscopicfromthemicroscopic; thesecond, thecla ssical theory
ofheatfromquantumtheory.Theconstant cappearedonlyintheclassicalcalculation
of the number of Planck oscillators in a finite frequency interval . These constants,
togetherwiththeuniversalconstantofgravitation G,couldbeusedtoconstructunits
of mass, length, time, and temperature and Planck [13] speculated that  they would
‘retain their significance for all times and all cultures, inc luding extraterrestrial and
nonhumanones.’ Incidentally, Planckwent on to comment that ‘these natural units
would retain their natural significance as long as the laws of gravitation and the
propagation of light in vacuum and the two laws of thermodynamics ret ain their
validity’. Hence, Planck seemed to feel that questioning universalit y and the
fundamental constants tantamount to questioning the two most important law s of
thermodynamics!


Conclusion.

The whole question of the constancy of the so-called ‘universal constants  of
nature’hasbeenaroundforalongtime,asindicatedbytheearly referencescitedhere.
However, work is still ongoing in this area. As far as the univers al constant of
gravitationisconcerned,forexample,measurementshavebeenbeing madeofitsince
Cavendish’s attempt, based on a suggestion byMichell, in 1798 [14].When a ll the
measurements made over the intervening years are considered, the value of this
universalconstantofgravitationwouldseemtobeincreasingwitht imeveryslowly.
However, themore recent,more accurate experiments seem to indic ate that it is, in
fact,constantintime,althoughtherearesuggestionsthatitsval uevarieswithposition
over the earth’s surface. Again, as mentioned in the introduction, it ha s been
suggestedthatthespeedoflightisnotaconstantbutvariesas thesquarerootofthe
backgroundtemperature.Iftrue,thiswouldrevolutionisemuchscienti ficthinkingbut
itis,asyetreallyonlyatheoreticalsuggestion.Thiswholea reaisobviouslyonethat
requires a lot more investigation but the constancy, or otherwise, of t he normally
acceptedconstantsofnatureremainsanopenquestion.
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